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LADIES' AND .MISSES' CLOAKS
B at less than COST to manufacturerc.
B We arc overstocked on clunks , and will

B 0I080 out all wo liuve nt • • EARTH
B QUAKE BARGAINS. " Thin ir aB SPECIAL SALB fr.r. December , and i.

IB' a chance to buy a cloak chr-an.B J. C. ALLEN & C-

OB ' Citv Da.ua Store.-

vW

.

Remember Noble for jirnccries.

1% Noble for superb hanging lamps-

.S

.

Fresh candies at the City Baker-

y.R

.

Go to Nobli * for your family groceries.

1 B3TDr. Hall's office , over First Na
W tional bank-

.Ssff

.

Fresh sausage at the B. & . M.
Meat Market.

Fresh oysters , in cans and in bulk at-

the City .Bakery.

. Remember that Leland & Morrow sell-
M the reliable Olds watron-

.m

.

Swartz ' s candies are iree from poi-

sonous
-

coloring. Try them.

Everything fresh and clean in the
} way of groceries at Noble ' s store.

18 Cash paid f r live stock , poultry and

H hides at the B & M. Meat Market.

H There is no othei way. Buy your-
wM groceriesqueeus\varectc , of Noble.

If Sugar syruii , maple syrup and so-
rI

-

gluitii at Beukv's-
.I

.

. The week of prayer is being observ-
k

-

ed in the various churches of the city.

1 Plumbing 111 all its branches prompt-
ly

-

ai'd skillfully performed by F. D.
* Burges-

sI For home sugar cured meats hams.
K breakfast bacon , etc. , go to the B. &

Meat Marke-

t.Prescriptions
.j

accurately com-
Iff pounded , day or night , at the ClTl*

m. ' ' .Duua Store-

SSTThe price of liberty is eterna-
lV vigilance , but Noble 's prices on groceries
H arc sure'to catch you.

B If you want a real nice ElANGlNGr
' or VASE LAMP call and see M-

cK

-

Millen *

s fine selection.

B J In the line of plain and fancy
H groceries , C. M. Noble will fill your

" "K ' every want satisfactorily.

la The celebrated Olds wagon for sale by
Jh Leland & Morrow. Also spring wagons ,

H buggies , etc. AH very cheap.

P I guarantee both quality and pricp.
p Nothing slop shop or stale. Give me a
If. call. n H. Berry.

fit
'
• Organs and sewing machines sold on

W * the .instalment plan at the implement
K warehouse of C. P. Rinkek.-

wi.

.

. This week. Leland & Morrow have re-
R

-

ceived a car-load of fall and winter
B wheat flour. They carry the best grades.

. . If you want nice tender beefsteak
I give the B. & M. Meat Market a call.

They butcher none but the choicest of
beeves.

Leland & Morrow carry a complete
stock of corn.oatschop feed.and in fact-
of everything belonging to a first-class

, flour and feed store-

.Organs

.

and sewing machines at ab
solute cost for cash at C. P. Rinker ' s
for the next ten days only. Office in-

warehouse old stand.
\

Strasser has two of the finest offices
in the city fur rent. Front rooms , with
bay windows. Call at once if you wan
to secure elegant office quarters.-

Small

.

, but well selected stock and
' constantly turning.is why my goods are

always fresh. No stale stock in my
IIi store. H. H Berry.
V

The Tndianola Courier , this week.
1 cribs our article of last week , under cap-

tion
-

!

. of ' 'The State School Funds. " but
! - ' through carelsssness of the foreman.-

j

.

j- evidently , failed to give proper credit-

.If

.

you want something handsome in
the way of a hanging lampcall on C. M.

Noble. He is just in receipt of the
1 .' largest aiid finest stock of hanging
j - lamps ever brought to southwestern

I NebrasKa.
"

( Chairs ! Chairs ! ! CHAIRS ! ! ! Wer; have now on exhibition in our furniture-
emporium the rnndsomest and most el-

cg

-

? "

< nt line of rocking chairs ever brought
<to Western Nebraska. Call in and ex- J

*> aniiae them.
y ' Lddwick & Trowbridge.-
h

.

[ . * Acrowds house greeted Sntton ' s
i

| > Uncle Tom Cabin Co. at the Menard ,

tt -' Tuesday "vening. The company is. of |
fat tthe u ual grade and treated the old. but

. , yer | >opular play , in an acceptable raan-
wL

-

. tner , adding a few new features of their
% . own. The street parade and baud are

good features and "catchy. "

LADIES' AND MISSES * CLOAKS I

atless than COST to manufacturer. We

! arc overstocked on clonks.nnd will close
.
'

-out all we have at "EAii'1 HQUAKE
BARGAINS. ." This is a SPECIAL-
SALE for December , and is a chance

;
to buy a clo3k cheap.

J. a ALLEN & CO. , (

i

i

v v (* -

5000.00 !

. We have $5,0 0.00 - ioplace on
good farms during the noxt 20 days.

. No delay if secur.ty is approved ,
BABCOCK & KELLEY.

Hocknell Brick Upstairs. *

- -
RES/PENCE FOB SALE-

.I

.

will soli my reHtleuco property in
McCook on very good terms to the
right purchaser. Lot is a southeast-
corner , in the best residence portion of
the city. House has six rooms arid
good cellar. Will sell all my furniture-
also , as it now stands in the house For
terms and particulars sec W. F. Laws
son at the First National bank , or ad-

dress 0. C. Gaston , 408 , First National
bank , Omaha.

WAGONS! WAGONS! ! WAGOHS!!!
Hall , Cochran & Co have just received

a large shipment ol the celebrated MILI-

MJRN TtJHLER AXE WAGONS , which-
they are readv to sell at fair prices.

; I

$100,000.00.-
To

.

loan on deeded lands. Money
advanced to make final proofs. Gilt
edged loans at 9 per

cent.C.
. .) . Ryan.

Vaccine Points.-

Vaccine

.

Points for vaccination can be
had at

McMillen 's Dritg Store.-

LADIES'

.

AND MISSES' CLOAKS
titles * than COST to manufacturer. We
are overstocked on cloaks.and will closp-

out all wo have at • •EARTHQUAKE
BARGAINS" This w a SPECIAL
SALE for December , and is a chance to-

buy a cloak cheap.
J. C. ALLEN & CO.

Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds-
at the B. & y ] . Meat Market.

Go to Leland & Morrow for every-
thing

-

in the flour and fei-d Hue.

Oysters served in any style and on
ishort notice at the candy kitchen.

' 'Genuine " bargains in overcoats for-

men and boys at THE FAMOUS.
J.

The surplus ol the First National
Ibank of our city has been increased to

10000.
Noble , the leading grocer , carries the

most complete line of queensware in the-

city., . Inspect it.

Canned fruits , evaporated fruits and
dried fruits of all kinds and best brands
at H. H. Berry ' s-

.A

.

iiivr second hand heaters suitable
.

for store rooms. For sale very cheap at
Lytle Bros. & Co. 's.

C. P. Rinker has an exceedingly fine
lot of organs and sewing machines to
sell cheap. Call and see them.

Just received at A. McMillen 's Drug-
Store a large assortment of the latest
designs 111 LAMPS.

o-

tPreaching services in the Lutheran-
church on next Sunday by the pastor,
Rev. J. W. Kimmel. C.

Revival meetings will be held in the
Methodist church every evening , next-
week All arc cordially invited to these
services. of)

Whatever THE FAMOUS advertises T-

1you can all depend upon. No humbug-
about this. A genuine reduction to-

clear stock. !

When you purchase candies for par-
ties

¬

, etc , remember the candy kitchen-
where you can get a large q tautity for-

a little money. eu-

We don 't sell goods at ' 'your ' *

prices ,

but "ours"are marked so low , and io

jplain figures , that you will always find-

them the cheapest.
THE FAMOUS.be

Brakeman James Patterson was quite Fl-

severely squeezed , Wednesday , while }

making a coupling , tie had a narrow-
escape with his life. His injuries are-

not serious , however.

The chronic bore will shortly be I'-

laround propounding the question of vital
importance : "How's your arm. " While so-

the victim's warning will soon ring out ,
• • Don 't touch niv left arm "

"

; 01-

Diavolini The Great French Magician
whom the press and public have so often pn-

praisedj , is to appear at Menard's Opera th-

HouseI on Monday and Tuesday , Jan. ;

]14 and 15. Dont fail to see him. co-

LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS
at Ihss than COST to manufacturer. We
are overstocked 011 cloaks , and will close nr-

out all we have at "EARTHQUAKE th-

BARGAINS.| . " This is a SPECIAL 4t-

lSALE for December and is a chance to Ti-

buy a cloak cheap.-
J.

.

. C ALLEN & CO.
a

A LETTER of recommendation to Pres-

ideut
-

elect Harrison , mildly urging the : v-

lappointment of Hon John M Thurston
,

'to the position of secretary of the interi
or in Harrison ' s cabinet , was circulated r-

this' week , and received the signatures-
of every senator excepting one , and he-

was not present , and of nearly ail the sc-

representatives. .
ai-

HAS BES/GNED.

F. L Brown , cashier of the First , n-

National bank , has handed in his resig 0-
1nation , to take effect March 1st. Mr in-

Brown , however , we are pleased to state ,

will remain in our city , and will engage
in some other business , the nature of-

which he has not definitely settled upj ,

on. W. F. Lawson was appoiuted as tt-

sistant cashier.
"

A Sudden Death.

Yesterday morning , Mrs Rower, in-

valid
-

wife of Conductor Bower , was
suddenly called from earth to the home
beyond. The deceased has long bpen

an invalid , but her sudden dpmi < ewa ,

unexpected to th.e bereaved husband ,

who was about leaving with his train-
when

and
the sad newwas imparted to him

on
The funeral will occur from the Methocn
dist church , to-morrow afternoon at 2 ,

'clock, M. T. 011

_||

wmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmm >mmKmmm-

mWater

-

tax wjim due .Ian. 1st.

\niu-wafer tax Iji'citnc lut ! .Ian. l t , 183'J-

.Ciill
.

, and | ia > it at once. '

Diavolini at Mciuird'n Opera Hall , .Mon-

lay
-

• and Tuesdj-y nlsl'lits.

Your iiiatriiiiuiiial cluiuces , iiils , arc over
1for "four , four , four years more. "

Tlio money Jti breaking will occur at the
Lutheran chinch on Wednesday evening ,

Jan.' Mil.
IL A. JlcCnickeii lias been appointeda

copy holder in tlic lower liousu of the state
'legislature.

If you want to buy a fine string of lumber
j aids , address tiua. lloclnicll of this city.

advcriiscmeiit.

Mr. John II. ( Jillroy , of Di'iiver , was in
the city , lastv ;clc , to spend a happy New
Year with his friends.

E. C. Uallew had a little business at the
county-heat , Wednesday evening. Returning
on the 11 o'clock p isse-ngur.

Canon City , and other grades of soft coal ,

and both Pennsylvania and Colorado hard
coal at Bollard's lumber yard.

iiullaid doesn't sell drugs ; but it is a can-
tiuii

-

* ' the amount of hard ami soft coal he is-

weighing out , these chilly days-

.Bollard

.

has "the cream" of the coal trade,
1lie keeps in stock a large supply of best-
grades of botii hard and soft coal.

I'iie TmnuNK and The Democrat have-

been given the contract to do the county
printingj , for the ensuing year.

.

Is your coal bin empty ? If so consult Bui-
>lard , dealer in "dusky diamonds" of best
grades , at the Badger lumber jard.

There has been a perceptible decrease in-

Sunday School attendance since early in the.
year say about January two times.-

When

.

your libmrvshelves become too litu-
0ited for011r books , put some ot the volumes

behind the others. The burrowed books go
be> t behind.

Dr.A.P.Welleseamein from Linden , Colo. ,
Wednesday morning , on a business trio of a
few days. He expects to return home on tois
morrow.i

John C. Harlan of tin ; Cambridge Kaleido-
scope

¬

spent a few hours in the city , Wednes-
day

¬

, in a social way. We acknowledge a-

fraternal call-

.A

. -

meeting of the board of trade is called-
at< tlie secretary's utllce on Saturday evening.
It is earnestly desired that there shall be a
full attendance.

We should be careful to deserve a good
reputation by doing well ; and when that
care: is once taken , not to be over anxious
about tlieMiccess.

With Ballard's filling your order for hard
or soft coalHe's all right. " So is his [

large, stock of coal. So are his figures. Give
him a trial order.

The education which best fits young penin
pie! to do the work of the world is the most
useful and the only sort that should be tolerth
ated in the public .schools. in-

Write it on your heart that every day is the-
be.st day in the year. No man has learned-
anything rightly until he knows that every-
day: is doomsdav. Emerson.

The Courier says that there is some talk of
reviving the watch factory project. Don't Aattempt it , friends , at least not before thor-

disinfecting the remains.-

On

.

Monday of this weekatIndianoIa , Mr-

.John
.

P. Kussell of our city and Miss Delia
Bunce ot Ashtabula , Ohio , were made-

husband and wife , Judge II. W. Keyes doing
the, honors. ed-

Elsewhere will be found the dates for *

holding district court in the several counties
the eleventh district for the year 1S89. :

dates for Red Willow fUuity are March
11th ; June 18th , ( no jury ; ) Nov. 25ti.! lt'-

A meeting of the Board of Trade will be-

held' at Secretary's ofliee , Saturday evening ,

7:30 , xM. T. Full attendance desired.
By order of President. onJ. E. Kkli.ev , Sec.-

Dr.

.

. A. J. Willey , company surgeon , receiv-
a supply of vaccine virus. Wednesdayvl

from headquarters , which he is distributing TI-

through the constitutions of the employes at
tliis point as rapidly as occasion offers. wi-

By some oversight Tin : Tkiucne has not :

provided with proceedings of the teachc'
ers' association meeting held in our city , last

evening and during Saturday. We
regret their absence from our columns , this
issue-

.Elsewhere

.

we present a list of patents , for-

land in Red Willow county , which remain-
uncalled for in the U. S. land office at this ' |

. It behooves all interested parties to ve-

secure their patents at once , b fore a lire or J!
•

other unforeseen accident makes it-

eternally too latv.

Seven cases of small pox are reported in IL
, Kansas. It is stated that the infected Lt-

houses are under strict quarantine ; that the
are receiving proper attention ; and

no new cases have developd since MonL.e
day.i Reports of cases in other towns lack

and are-perhaps hoaxes.-

A

.

private epistle from Oakland. Iowa , con-
veys

¬

the intelligt-nce that *.Ir. and Mrs. 0. C-

.Gaston
.

; are taking very great pride and picashn
in a fine baby boy who made his debuton
earthly stage , Friday of last week , the

instant. Upon which auspicious event
Tkibune extends congratulations. lai-

When Register Hart retires it would siivc !

The Democrat great pleasure to see so good
ibRepublican and scholarly gentleman as Mr '

Majors take his shoes. Mr. Majors has been
ohighly respected friend of ye editor from .

boyhood. He is honest and capable and The-
Democrat

jy

gives him a hearty endorsement
a Democratic standpoint State Demo-

crat.
¬

.
ler-

The county commissioners have been in ihe
since the.middle of last week malciiiir ,

annual settlement with the county treasurer ' |
county clerk. Mr. C T. Blackmail of ( ) I-

1L"banou , the new commissioner , is taking ber;
hold of county affairs in a thorough , careful tee

which indicates that he will make
of the most efficient and paius-takiiiK cj

of the board. Next week we will-
give the official proceedings , also the county-
treasurer's report-

.WednesdayevenincJanuary9th.

.

. lSS9Re.v.IaI
S. Kelsey of the Congregational church ca-

uttered the mystic words which joined in the ' '
bonds of matrimony Mr. Harmon W. Eaton
anil Miss Lulu M. Nettleton. The happy f-

pair departed for Indiana , the following itay , *

where they pass the honeymoon among the
scenes and friends of Mr. Eaton's old home.fo
The TmmjjfB's congratulations and well-

wislies
-

join those of their many friends in-

Red Willow county.

Representative Wilcox received very fair
. f-

recognition at the hands of Speaker Watson ,

our worthy assemblyman will be found
threequite important committees : On the , |

, of accounts and expenditures , the
committee 011 railroads , and the committee

claims. 1

__ -aaaB aaaBHBHBMaBB flaHir

Death of Senator Lindsay 's Son.-

When

.

Senator Lindsay of Furnas county
cimctoL'ncoiu: he brought liW family , con-

siMiugiif
-

his wifeand little son Ernest , with
'him.' TMsf'liild.a boy between threeaud four
years 0I1I , was a visitor on the floor of the sen1-
ate at the beglnningof the .session , exciting
genend attention among the mem hers on ac-

count
-

of his brightness and lively disposition.
A few days ago he was seized with a malig-
uaiitfonn

-

of diphthcriawhIchaIthough seri0-

11s
-

, it was not thought would be fatal. On
Tuesday , his condition was such that Mr.
Lindsay was not present in the senate , and
Wednesday morning at about 0:30: o'clock he
died] , at the senator's temporary home in this
city , 1,341 M. street. The boy's death was so
verysudilenand being an only child , his par-

cuts
-

find their loss veiy hard to bear. The
news soon spread and thusenateafter trans-
acting

-

some roiitinu business and passing a
resolution of sympathy , aijournedasa nnrk
of) respect. During the day a number of the
numbers called and made personal expressu
;ion, of theirsi uipathy and concern. The fun-
eral

-

, it is announced.will occur this afternoon-
at 12 o'clock.the interment to take place in-

Wyuka cemetery. Many of the senators
have expressed their intention of attending
the| funeral , and it is probable that there will
be an early adjoiunmentof thesenateon that
account to-day. Lincoln Journal of Jan. 10.

Teachers' Association.
The County Teachers 'Association met at-

JlCook , January 4th and 5th. The McCook
schools being in session , no meeting was held
Friday P. M. The sessions Friday evening
and Saturday morning were interesting and
profitiible totlie few present to take pait in
the proceedings. New officers were elected ;

a long list of names , iiicliiiling all the teachti
ers of the Indian.da and the McCook schools ,

was added to the membership roll , and a
determined dibit made to reorganize the as-

soeiation
-

ami place it on a par with tiiose of
other counties. It was decided to hold the
next meeting at ludiauola the second Satur-
day

-
| : in February. There are fair prospects-

that the February meeting will ba the most
animated and instructive ever held in the
county , and that the Comity Superintendent

determined that all the teachers shall be
present that one day and reap tin ; benefits.

Bound Over io District Court.
A man by the name of Thomas Dunn had
hearing before Squiro Ilulburd , yesterday-

morning , charged with attempted larceny ,

and was bound over to the next term of dis-

trict
¬

court in the sum of §300 bail. It appears )

that Dunn hired a team from Eaton & Co. , '

on Dec. 181 h , for the ostensible purpose ofgo-

ing
-

to Cedar UIull's , Kansas , stating that he
would return on the day following. Failing
to return , in the time stated , on the 21st in-
stant Eaton & Co. wired to Cedar Bluffs and
to Oberlin , where the team was traced. The
testimony of Oberlin parties was that Dunn
had' attempted to sell and to mortgage the-
outfit' , but not succeeding skipped the town.
Wednesday evening Sheriff Russell arrived

the city w ith the prisoner , whom he arrestw
ed near Beaver City in Furnas county , and

hearing occurred on the morning followE.
, with result as above.

1-

1.Jug Breaking.-

There

.

will be a "jug breaking' ' at the
Lutheran church , Wednesday evening , Jan.
16th. Exercises by the Young People's Band.
An admission fee of 10 cents will be charged.

partial program is given as follows : an-

Greeting Glee , . . . .Salutatory , Chorus. Ei-

Inaugurating the Chief Executive , JI'-

Mabiim Up the Cabinet , E-

XRecitation' , "Under the Hammer at Last. "
Song. "Little Brown Jud No. 2.

'"How We Spend Our Money ," demonstratth
with diagram by 20 young people in rcci-

tatioii
-

and song. The breaking of over 100
money jugs will form a prominent feature , liJ-

mid the entertainment promises to be of un-

usual
-

interest in other respects. Don't miss
,

A DASTABDLY ATTEMPT.
A dastardly attempt to destroy the barns ixi-

mid stock of the South Side Dairy was made
oflast Wednesday night. A manure heap

near the cow barn was fired , but fortunately-
had not communicated with the building in

it was discovered , the next morning ,

ba'n was full of dairy cows , and had the
frame; building caught fire , its destruction ,

contents ; as well as adjoining buildings ]

ind their contents horses , feed , etwould
* been complete as the place was

practically deserted of human kind on that
night. There is no clue to the scoundrels W-

who
|

attempted the infamous deed.

An Enjoyable Evening Gathering.xx

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stiles entertained a-

number of friends , lust Friday evening , in a
enjoyable maimer. Progressive euchre ,

instituted the principle item of pleasure. ) j

The game was participated in by Dr. and ci-

Mrs.' . Z. L. Kay , S. L Given , Mr. and Mrs. W. 0f
LNewman. . J. B. Jennings. F. O Newman , of

W. Cole , F. S. R-id.J. II. Burns , E. A. [

, Mrs. A. C. Wright and Miss Annie or-

Wrightof Denver. The. principle prizes were
ivon by Mrs. W. P. Newman and Mr. E. A.

. While Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Green
treasure the booby prizes.

j
Or Hereafter Hold Your Peace. j

The Interior Department h is made the fol- ii

addition to the regular "notice for in-

iiiblicatiou : " "Anyone who desires to protest '
igainst the allowance of such proof , or who i

knows of any substantial reason , under the
and the regulations of the Interior De-

liartmeiit
-

, why such pnof should not be al-i { '
lylowed , will be given an opportunity at the j iill

ve nieutioiied time and place to cross ex1
unine the witnesses of said elaimuit , and j {In

offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted I

claimant. " 1"

Senator Lindsay and the Committees.
The people of this Senatorial district will l '

with proper ami pirdoiinble pride of
coiupliiue.utary representation secured by

Senator Lindsay on the senate comniiltees. j
in

,

The Senator is chairman of the committee j the
constitutional amendments , and is a mem the
of the judiciary committee , the committh}

on public lands and buildings , the com-

iniftee
- '(

on enrolled and engrossed bills , on i ,

lamis and on l-ailroads. 'in-

LAND
The

, LAND. 1

lie-
Any one having land to sell , or trade for lire

in Iowa or Missouri , or for horses or {
9

or both , or for a stock of general literwi
.handise , leave , at The Tkibi'VB office at p'-

McCook

[ '
•

' , a full description. No. of land , No. still
acres tillable , improvements , price and

term = . amount of encumbrance , if any , and wr-

ivhen due. and what kind of stock will trade Ml

. ?
tLion|

Woman 's Relief Corps.
' Ine

The ladies will m-et at Masonic 11 ill , at 2

I'cloc.k , M. T. , on Saturdav , Jan. 12th , 1SS9.
' '

prepanitions are being made for Monday ,

evening, all the members are earnestly re1 nit]

piested to be present. Bv order of th" prcsimJ
lent. Mns. J. II. Yauoeu , Pres. to-

Nellie Lee , Sec.
;

]

!

Water tax was due Jau 1st. uid

THE DOCTORS IN ANNUAL SESSION ,-
IT1IK MOST ilESlOltAtll.K MKEri.S'O IN THE-
jj

j

;

lUSTOUVOl'Tlli : KKI'l'lll.tCA.V VAL-
j LEV ASSOCIATION1 .
j
j The members of the Republican Vuley!

Medical Association held their regular annual
meeting of the association in the Masonic
'Hall , this city , on Tuesday. The regular busi-
ness

-

of the association , reading of papers ,

discussions , election of officers , etc. , were
disposed of during the day session , (the olfi-

cers
-

for 1SSare!) Dr. Z. L. Kay , President ; Dr.-

J.
.

. E. Hathorn , Vici-Presidei.t ; Dr. B. B.
'DavisSecretary ; Dr.J.A.Giuui , Treasurer ; )

and in the evening , with a goodly company
ofi invited guests , the members of the associa-
tion

-

convened at the hall to hear the annual
address of Dr. G. W. Curfmau of ludiauola ,

the retiring president of the organization.
TheI doctor's theme was "Preventive Medis
cine ," and the subject was handled in an able ,

scholarly manner. The only exception tuat
be taken to the doctor's splendid effort

is its briefness. AH presentexhlbltedakeen
appreciation and thorough enjoyment of the-
address. . Following this mental feast , and
theadoption of a few appropriate resolutions ,

were refreshments for the physical man ,

which were prepared at the Commercial
House , and one of the most brilliant parties
ever assembled in the city there sat down to-

one of the most elaborate banquets ever-

spread in the city. A collation of substautials
and dainties with which the most esthetic
epicure could not fail of being delighted and
to which ample justice was done. Host Johns-
ton

¬

in tins affair added fresh laurels to his
well-established reputation as a caterer. The
"feast of reason and flow of soul" which folJJ
lowed this feature of the evening was a fite

finale to one of the most notable social
occasions in tiie city's existence. The toasts
were as follows : "Doctors" by T.E. Mc-

Cracken.
-

. The Colonel's response was in
verse and created much of merriment. "The
Doctoii AXi ) the Lawyeh" was handled by
Judge J. E. Cochran in a substantial way.
"The Physician' Man Science "a of , re-

ceived
-

( excellent , technical treatment at the
competent hands of Dr. B. B. Davis. "StuD-

KNTS
-

, PlJECEI'TOUS ANII COLLEGES , OVER-

ckowded Professions ," received merited-
attention at the hands of Judge ll. W. Keyes
of ludiauola. "The Physician and the
Clekgy" was beautifully touched up by Rev. J

Joel' S. Kelsey in a few fitly chosen words. |

"Quacks" were thoroughly and humorously
diagnosed by Dr. J. A. Gunn of Arapahoe
"The Patient" by F. C. Condon of Aiapa-
hoe

-

was replete with humor and sparkled
willi wit. F. M. Kimmell responded to the
toast , "The Physician and the Puess. "
After the banquet some time was pleasantly J

spent' in the office and parlors of the hotel in
social intercourseaf ter which the participants
departed carrying with them impressions of
genuine enjoyment.

Amoiifrtlie Imppy faces around the festal-
board were : Dr. and Mrs. J. A.Gunn , Mr.anil
Mrs. F. C. Condon , Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Albee,

Arapahoe ; Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Eskey , Dr. G. W-

.Curfmau
.

, Judjre and Mrs. H. W. Keyes , Mr. C.
. Unrnes of ttio Ited Willow Comity Times ,

and sister Miss Tillie Barnes , ludiauola ; Dr. J.
. Hathorn , Hartley ; Dr. G. E. McClelland , Cul-

liertson
-

; Dr. and Mrs. Z. L. KajDr. . and Mrs.
. H. Davis. Dr. nnd Mrs. S. L. Green , Dr. and

Mrs. A. J. Tliomas , Dr. L. J. Spickehnier , Rev.
Joel S. Kelsey , Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ballew. F.S.
Wilcox , H. W. Cole. George Hocknell , C. II.
Meeker, F. M. Kimmell , S. P. Hart , T. E. Mc-

Cracken
-

, T. G. Itees. C. M. Nolle , F. L. Drown ,

Ed. Jordan , C. F. Babcock. V. Franklin , Jud re
Mrs. J. E. Cochran , Misses Sara Loivtnan ,

Crooks. Grace Hammer. Mary Myers :

. E. E. Lowman , Geo. B. Berry , A. C.
, C. B.WahUinist. of tliis city.

Below we jnve the address in full :

PltEVENTIVB MKDICIXE.
To successfully avoid and fortify against

danjrers and ealamities that beset nil hu-
man action , lias enjra ed the thought and at-
tention

-
of the wisest men in every age. The

principal of prevention colors all shades of reui
, philosophyandstate craft. Thelawj-er

advises bis client , writes his will , and executes-
other legal instruments , that fraud and injus-
tice

-
may be prevented. The elergy warns his

parishioners of a judgment to come , and ofseeks to have them avoid incurring God's dis-
pleasure

-
and the penalties for broken laws ,

while the true physician not only comes with-
the healing balm of his art , but. inspired with 1

sense of a higher mission , prescribes rules
rornction which if followed will prevent many r

life's ills , the resulting penalty for nature's
violated laws-

.From
.

the cradle to the grave , at every turn
life's journey, our physical organism is as- nc-

sailed by vigilant and implacable foes. The w-
icycle of human existence : birth , growth , deda
velopment , decay and deatii. is the common he-

inheritance from which no condition of life is
exempt. The laws that control the delicate at-

human| organism during the silent and ceasea
less

;

action of waste and repair , demand im-
olieit

-
obedience.

No branch of medicine hasexperienced such vc-

activities
; as that which relates to the health

and prosperity of communities. On occasions i

this.it is customary to review the progress
made in medicine during the year , in all its
varied departments. This paper will be con-1 ot-

fined to the consideration of one important en-

branch of our profession Preventive Medila
cine which is of vital and general interI'
est to everv one present. It is also known as |

state medicine. Prophylactic Hygiene and sa-

Sanitarv' Science. Tt is the application of the ,

lawsof Phisiology and Pathology to the eon- ,

trol and limitanon of the public health and ' ta-

life of communities by means of those ageu-1
which are in common and constant use. ot

is not simply confined to the narrow limits
f physical ailments , but includes perversions j

moral sense and intellectual faculties. Its
importance' in human economy is beginning

, be fully realized. The positive good results
sanitation , so clearly demonstrated , have | th-

attracted manv em-nest advocates , both in the j
all-

profession and among the laity.
It has only been within the last few years. ra-

however , that our medical schools have 111-1 bu-

eluded sanitary science in the curriculum of , sh-

instruction. .

In ISA ! ! there was established in the Univeror
sitv of Pa. Medical College , a chair giving a j m-
ithree months'course ot Hygiene. This with all

less professional course in Harvard , was all j

that was directly devoted to Sanitary Science
this country. The proem indication are |

that all our medical schools of amstanding j wi-

will require a complete course in this branch
before granting a degree.

]It is only when our medical graduates have co-

mastered a rigid practical course in sanitary co-

science , that our professor will be able to
maintain what is its of right , that of thoroughca

equipped scientific and practical leaders in sus
that pertains to sanitary progress. The e-

nutlettingby the lancet has given way to the tin-

inlettingofthe most potent of drugs by the
podermic needle , yet. notwithstanding this , ou-

Accumulated evidence forces the recognition
the fact that air. water , food , sunlight and lin-

ntlier natural agencies were for or against the an-

health of the individual as well asth .t of com- mi-

inumties. . Hipocrates , the father of our m-

science , wrote a treatise on "airs , water? and . its-
places. ." His conclusions , made centuries ago. j

from close observations , have been verilied in ve-
L'very age since , by his followers. ,

The prominence given Preventive Medicine
ourdav. quite naturally leads to thp con- , ti-

slnsion
<

that it is of recent origin. Such is not.
case. Some effort in sanitation has been j sti-

made bv all civilized nations in every age of ,

world's history. Laws or health are among the
oldest enactments of legislative tiodie * . In ot-

he earliest records of Mosaic history is found
be code of cleanliness , purifications of dwellan;

inus. selecting healthful localities for camps.
ivnidanee of unwholesome food , and Nola-1 '

on in infectious and contageous diseases. She
Romans and Greeks , while not makinc it

religious duly like the .Tews , recognized the up
. derived from judici-ois sanitary mensjj

!

? : hence we see in the laws of Lycuririis. J

doted sanitary enactments. The cloaca
ina.\i. that immense subterranean pa saire j 1

its various connections forming a comcii!

sv tein of city sewerage , aqueducts cov-1
ring miles upon miles of plains , the remains ,

being in use. atte t to tne munificent exve
penillture for the sanitary regulation of the to-
imp'riil city. Public and private buildings

constructed with a view to good ventilage
i n and ilniina e. There were state phjsijthii-

ans elected who served as boards or in = pecwr
and aided in the execution of these laws.

E lw ird the Second decreed that the penalty
rors'-Ilinsr measled pork , for first offense , a

; second , pilloried ; third , fine and imorisgo'

minent : fourth , driven out of town. Itiehard fo-
illeuarted rneaiire against the pollution of I

-ivers Hnnrv VII prohibited th" chiving of j no-
Mtfle wiihin walled ei'ies Eliz-iboib. that j the

one rnmilv oh nlrt dwell In n eottiigo The M-
tilagin * of Charles [ I Iwl to many health enat - :

Slink * speare's fnllier. nearlv I wo ppii ( if
* ago. ivn fined be the initlioriiiea or j

5tiiitf nl 011 Avon , for tlirowing pirbnge in l

heqr-eels. foi-

From eollpptpd vital Bfatist'ea' in both this .vMI

the old oountry , vru learu that tbo scale of ties

jlife's probabilities , over that or a century nun ,
linn lieee InercaMNlUJ percent , and In nurgury
alouo .Ti percent. It Ik HttiU-d that thodurer-
encoln

-
the heallh of lamdon in the ! 0th een-

tury.
-

. and that of ilielTtli Is mgieatns London-
now In oidlmiry times mid Unit of cholera
times. Acide from this great Having of lile ,
jthe duration or disease has been abridged nil1ly ono-llnril.

Who can place a Just estimate upon ttio pre-
ventive

-
iiicaMircs against this dreaded ills-

enso.
-

. small pox.broughtabout by thcdlxcnvery
jmndo by .lonner. More lives have been saved
In Kuropenlone. by means of this dicovery ,
1than have been lost In a century's bloody war.
]Listcrlsm in surgery where sjatematle proven-
tlvo

-
measures are all Important , has-lead to,the relief or suffering and pain in surgical op

eratioiir , little dreamed of 13' our fathers.
Scurvy , that a hundred years ago slew Itn

thousands , has by xlmple means been shorn of
iits terrors , and made so raru that It is seldom
seen. By the enforcement of sanitary mean-
ores

-
In England , Wales and Hie United State *,

1100.000 lives have been saved In tlvo years end-
ing

¬

j in 1983. By the mime means the saving of
life In Michigan In 0110 disease , (ccarlct fever ) ,
during the last ten years was over f ,0W >.

In Baltimore there was a maiKed reduction
In the death rate following the adoption ofregulations.

In Memphis , the death rate in six years was
reduced from :J5 to 'JS in every I.Mxi , while in-
Chicago there wan a reduction during the last
live yours from - '> to 11)) In t.OiMI. Wi > could thus
cite evidence in favor of Preventive Medicine
from the records of every city and stale where
such laws are enforced. There cannot bo cited
a' sinclo instance wheru compulsory uoillica11
tion of infectious and cotitagcmts diseases ,
prompt and ellicleut Isolation of the sick and
infected , and thorough disinfect ton have been-
strictly observed but that It htisbeen attended-
by a great saving of life , decrease of suffering-
and misery , and an Increase in the wealth ami
prosperity of the community-

.If
.

such is tlio liumistttkeu good results , you-
may usk , why is not strict state medicine uni-
versal

¬

In this country ? Itis.toagreatexteut.-
There

.
are few but whut have a law establish-

ing
¬

' ' State and Local Boards of Health. Wo-
would like to say that tho great stale of Neb-
raskaliadiu

-
} practical operation such an act-

.The
.

regular and progressive element of our-
profession throughout tho state has made re-
peated

-
eU'orts to inlluence tho legislatures or-

the past in favor of state medicine. They
met with such bitter opposition that the

repeatedly failed. With renewed en¬

the forces are again marshaled for an-
other assault upon tho present legislative sesu
slon , and we are glad to report that prospects-
are favorable. This is a matter that interests-
every citizen of the commonwealth.

It is tho purpose to secure tho passago of a-

bill for the establishment of a Stale Board of
Health that shall have supervision over the
life of the citizens of tho state ; that special-
study of vital statistics shall be made, ami en-
deavor

¬

to make intelligent and profitable use
of collected records of sickness and deaths-
among tho people ; make sanitary Investlgatn
tion and inquiry concerning the causes of disisease , especially of epidemics ; the causes of-
mortality , effects of location , employments ,
iugestaconditious , habits , circumstances , 011
the health of the people , also what in their-
best judgment is tLe effector intoxicating II-
quorsI as a beverage , upon the industry , pros-
perity.

-
} . happiness , health and lives of the citi-
zens

¬

of the state.-
Tliis

.
measure , if successful , will Impose no

small amount of unremunerative labor upon-
the profession of tho state. The exclusion of
fraudulent pretenders from tho profession ;
the pressuro brought to bear upon colleges in
behalf of better education ; the systematic-
study of tho principles of sanitation and quar-
antine

¬

, all will tend indirectly to the advance-
ment

¬

of science.
It will be demonstrated by deductions made •

from vital statistics , thai Nebraska is one of
the healthiest slates in the union , and that its-
death rate is far below the average In this
country. No greater reason could be given to-
encourage immigration , for a healthy climate-
is the true basis of the wealth and prosperity
ofi states. The object is u laudable one. That ,
jt will be gained is to bo sincerely hoped. That-
it will meet bitter opposition is a fixed fact.

This opposition will come from several sourthces. Tho selfish property owner who will lie-
compelled to build , repair and cleanse , in con-
formity

¬

to well established rules of health ,
will be on hand with an opposing influence.-
Then

.
there is that large class of medical pre-

tenders
-

, whose stock in trade is sterile brains ,

pauperized' minds and degraded moral natures
upon' whose glaring badge is written "avai-
ice

-
,

, ostentation and Imposture. " Tliebe will-
be ever alert and present to artfully play an-
opposing hand with their subtile sophistries.
To impose on the credulity of the illiterate.r
and| rob them of means to purchase ease from
pain and suffering is a crime against society.
and as such should be prevented and-
punished , as much as when the property of]the, weak is despoiled by the strong. of-

Another objection will be found In the iner-
tia

-
of mere conservatism. How solidly this '

force can stand in resistance to any change , n-

just because it IS change , is known to us all. Hi-
The man who persists in the face of convicI)0
tion{

' , is going to mill with a stone in one end of '
the' sack and grain in the other , just because
his father had always done so , illustrates the of-
conservatism of human nature.-

The
.

' right of a state is derived from the duty-
of the same. It is true our system oT govern-
ment

¬

, of life , of civilization , rests upon indi-
viduality

¬

, and that ourcustomsimposc self re-
sponsibility

¬

; but when there is a tresspass
, and a standing menace to the rights of

others:
, the duty of the state is madcapparcnt. .itIn no other department of government is this-

more indicated , than state medicine. A new
an important era has dawned upon preventive-
medicine , in the discovery or the germ theory

disease. The test tube , reagent , and microrescope have revealed much of the mysteries in-
thej world of the microbe , and gained some S-
Opractical results thereby. That microorgan-
isms

-
and the newly discover ] poisonous alka-

loids
-

: , known as ptomanes , play an important-
part in the causation of disease can no longer-
be denied. The ultra position held by those-
who are foremost in their investigations may

be generally received , but it is ever thus
scientific research. The ultraism of to- , :

may be the conservatism in a decade
. Micro-biology is of such importance-

that it has enlisted in its service some of the '
men in the scientific world. There time liy

| talents are devoted to the study of the do-
origin , laws and propagation of these germs. jc-
.and tho inlluences and environments that la- 7or retard their action on organic life. The '

pj-
principles

i :

of inoculation against disease is be :

ing thus simplified , and its practicability demr; .
onstrated. 71

Tiie theory of spontaneous generation lias
exploded , and it is now conclusively prov7that where tho micro-germs multiply the

or pabulum for their development de-
peuds

-
upon the organic elements of the air and 7-

surroundings , hence the necessity for perfect \ \
conditions. With a definite knowl-

edge
-

ot these germs , and the part they play in
causing disease , the observation of strict sani- j

laws is made reasonable , quarantine pos-
sible

-
| , and leads to the highest possible degree ;

simplicity in the use of medical agents ,

There are many intricate questiors yet to be jitj-
solved

| !

by preventive medicine. 7.-
0Tiie great mortality among children under !

five years of age is appalling and cults loudly , y
lor prevention. The Quakers are noted for !

7.
simple modes of lue , strict observation ot j si

the laws of hygiene and health. Their vital 2l.
statistics afford facts Tor reflection. The death 7.among their children tinder live years is ; :

one half the death rate of the same age, a ;
by the general statistics. : ;

JFood exerts a great inlluence over the habits |

thought , customs and manners of races ot j m
. and over their diseases as well , there-lore

that enters into thesubjeetol dictics should "
TH

receive the strictest sanitary supervision. J pKir
From scientific research in the department ot
dietics. we now know the several elements that '

maintainallconditiousof life. Preventive
medicine will guard againstthe adulteration of 10-
7everything included in dietics , and will ihiis

upon humanity the highest dt gree ot .V
, greatest vigor and longest life. iii-

Tiie
;

subjectof insanity and its rapid increase .
-•

loudly for preventive measures. Tnecenij;
of the United States shows an increase - > \ \

double between 1)70) and 1SS0 , and mure ;

a double increase of idiots during the .yt
same time. There is some cause forthis. Can 47.

alienists pci. . . it < iut ? Howmuch shall we 1 1-
7put down to the various phases of tobacco and ;

intoxication ? How much to the alcohol 7s
other poisons recklessly taken in patent f 4fA

? How much to mental and si-nti- i
education ? How much to wealth and | ;

pursuits , and how much to poverty and its ; :
hardships ? These arc questions affecting the ow

existence of our government , for if pre- ; j-

.ventive
s7

measures cannot be institute ! to .-y-
check this rapid increase , the fate of tliis na- '

is already written upon the wall. j

Preventive medicine leads to the careful .-, j
of the laws of heredity. No more iu !

portant subject could engage the attention ot ' irC
benevolent m their work for the el v.itiun j 4f

the race. Who can even approximati ly • - j
timate the pain , suffering.uiisery.waiit.erim1'

deformities ir. mental , moral and pby x.il :

ilevrlepment entailed as a legacy upon tiejj r.-
jchildren of the dram drinker , and devotee if 17 *

social evil ? The time is coming when these J \ i-

evils , fraught wit ! : such fearful resultwdi j4-t
classed by state medicine for restriction 4C.along with cholera , small pox and leprosy , and J rx-

public sentiment will make it possible to en 70-

force such laws. '
i ?

It may be thought Strang" that the phyi-i ' i •>

, whose husiiicsit would seem is to cure ; tjj-
.disease, should support preventive medicine ' 2"After all has been done ii : our poui-r lo pre '

0;

disease and death.i-uough will jet remain i

employ all the skill and knowledge at com i js-
jinandof the profession. Men's common luti-lb \ 9T7.

d scerns that some one must look after j si.
defense : an ounce of prevention being ) ai.V

a pound of cure. If left to no'i proles53
clonal sanitarians , they will circumvent the ' f.i-
man of medicine , and render his avocation | fiT-

iiispIpss. . The wise men tell usthat theworlil is RIS.
too much. It can hesiii.l with equal ; 2.

that the world is drugged toomncll. j jr-
Tiie

(

scoix-of th-s uaper. mid tlieoecn U n..ld: QY'
warrant more than suggestive outline ? or | 270.
various subjects included in Pieventive j ItKt.
oine.cither of which alone would furnish j n-

imiTcrial for aolume We lirmlbelieve th it ! 1.C5

is the medicine of the tiuure. and th it our j 35-
1iirntVsinn will iidva'iee to that high po-itum i

hen * we will be puM more forad vice nod ! e s i gj
prescribing The dignityof theprofi-S-i" " i 4fti.
thus be advanced , and its Held for usefuljj | iv

* enlarged. I

>
'

'IW-

o ultiKMsIn Hie ebbuhd Ho v or the tfdcit '%
In that over rcMtk'H. < hcaor iiU''riiigliiim.inlty %
Ithe want , ragH , Hqualor , poverM , • inwry. du r af-
ormed , maimed , dwarfed IntelleoM perrort *' zm-
ed moral neinlhllltieH , ropttlslvc pn.ixlcal do * "

Iforinltlcs are moved by their coiulniied do * V3-
maudi * for pruventlon and iillevinlloii. It M;

to inn that silence and Imtutloii aro %
erlmlmd. while tin * mighty Juggernaut iiidlf-
ferenuoI rolls ou. crushing with Un uierclie * . ! iM-
andt pouderoiix wheels thoiMiimW upon Hi u-

Hiiudrt
- m

of iiuHUHpectltigund luriiieettt victim * , js-
mid filling untimely graves. - SS

Wo look through the wanU of th" n * t lunf. Wt-
madhouse , prison anil hospital , and * • hu- ' jM-
man wrecks In every putulMi ) enellilou , m-
where niiture xquaren ikcoiihh , iumI Inttis 'M-
out henvy pcualtleit for her violated lawn. M-

These call loudly for activo proventlvo M-
ii measures tiy state Interference by making a-
appropriations and rescaruh that will tend to -3-
cheek tho rising utrtmm that annually carrier -S-
thousands of victims to these places of incur-
cerallou.

- M
. 3-

The Grout Physician while on earth Itemed 31-

tbo f lck and restored the maimed , and bade M-

them "go sin no more ," a wlede volume of S-
preventive1 medicine In one Mmrt hkuIoiico. "

Our highest degree of succe-M and gi .w | 10-
others , rests upon harmoiilimx labor with tlio I
All Wicti Being, who "cureth eur dneiiMO and & \

restoreth us to life " |Fellow physicians , let u-j utrlve with rt - 5-
Snewed eirorts. not only to relieve pitln ami *
distress , but by the proper iiko of alt the %

means at our command. 11reveut.it ua well.Inspired with the fooling that "im pent up
dogma restricts our powers. " Thol "oTimlles *

is ours-

.Engineer

.-

Frank Uhler was up m headqiiar *

ters from Oxford ou Monday.-

F.

.

. Ij. Mccracken went up to Uenvcr. Friday-
night last , on a business trip.-

C.

.

. H. Bogers has been up in Denver , this-
week , on a little husiucss-plcasuic trip..-

Mrs.

.

. W. 13. Dauehy or Bed Cloud hits been J-

visiting lu the city , this week. She was tho "

guest ofMrs.T. B. Stiit.maii.-

James

.

Anderson and James Durdeo arrived-
home, Tuesday , 011 the flyer, from their visit

Chicago 011 brotherhood biiHiucss.-

Mr.

.

. S. W. Huddleston's family arrived from-
South Omaha , the tlratof the week , and have-
gone to housekeeping In the Arbuckloresi-
dence

¬

on North Madison-

.Jacob

.

Dambach , who has been clerking lit-

the Paragon drug store over the hoildayn. re¬

011 Monday to Hayes Centre , whete l.e
engaged in tho drug trade.-

BobertfJoty.

.

. who has been clerking for Dr.-

S.

.
. Ij. Green for a number of months past , re-

turned
¬

to Wauueta Falls , Monday morning ,
where he Is Interested In 11 drug store.-

J.

.

. A. Wilcox , our worthy representative ,
came up from the state capital , Friday night ,
to spend Sunday with his family. He return-
ed

¬

to his legislative duties ou Monday morn ¬

ing.F.
.

L. McCrackcn lias secured space in the-
Paragon Drug Store and upon the arrival of-
Ids tools will be ready to execute all repair-
work promptly and in his well-known , 'work-
manlike

¬

manner.

Messrs. . Hofcr and Kimmell or the spr.'ffhl'y I

Hayes Centre Times came down to ihe metrop-
olis

¬

, last Friday evening , on a bu-iue s excurs-
lon.

- '

. The former returning home on Sunday , I

junior partner 011 Monday morning.-

Day

.

Yurdmastcr and Mrs. Pete Carty mourn-
the loss of theirV-months-old child , wim h ilau-
on Sunday. The burial occurred ou the after-
noon

¬

of Monday. They have the sympathy or-

many kind friends in their bereavement and-
furrow. . '

John F. Majors , chief clerk or Itegi ler Hart
the MaCook land ollice , and brother of-

Uepreeentativc Majors of Nemaha county. Is '
_

ime of the prominent visitors at the capital "-

iiiiving the past few days. Mr. Majors is on' *

steadfast Bepublicaus whose offensive-
partisanship did not cause bin removal , and is
° mentioned as the successor to Begister j

. From numerous niidorsementB ii hi *

it wouid seem his appointment-
would give utiiveisal satisfaction to residents '

Bed Wil'ow county. State Journal.-

An

.

Old Settler Gone-

.Word

.

readies us of tin ; death > J-

'Neliemiah( Burt less. Wednesday ni lit r
( his ranch on Dry Creek , a lew mile-

south
-,

of tlio city. The deceased wis-
Hie oi" the first > cttlers , having been a

of lied Willow county foi
iiftccn years. We have no par-

Liculars. .

Patents Uncalled For.-

The
.

following; patents remain in the L' . t .
land otiicc in this city uncalled for. The Iht.-

embraces patents for land in ! !ed Willow-
county. . Interested parties may nccun * sunt- r

surrender of receiver's receipt properly en
:

. . 1*: . ITis : . • Citf. IT : . lasi.
;> i. Ito-eAiiu Adams VA . .Ia < . A.Kujrm. . ,

. P.D.Armstroug. ./ ' ' . Platte Kmoe.P-
HI.

.
. ' . A. Aiidersoi ; . !? " Freder. A I. -ai ,
'. W. H. Adamsou. , .TK. IJIijah F. I.voo.

VArnold\ Angel. ' '."TJ. Thomas II ham. .
1C.! hud. Bohlmauu , j &>" . .lohti hong.

; . Charles Bee. 11127. Anno I iffertv." ' h Geo. ( ,". BeMen. . S7K. George h'idgf.-
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